Abstract. Busbar distribution system is used as a modular
PLC studies on cables in the literature do not provide a complete and accurate identification for busbars mainly due to the electrical installation differences. The subject of this study has emerged from the importance of this issue in terms of inadequate scientific work conducted on. It is necessary to know the characteristics of the busbars for providing PLC communication. Accurate transmission line models are required for accurate simulation of signal paths implemented in communication systems. Such transmission line models are typically given in per-unit-length (p.u.l.) parameters (RLGC parameters) to derive the echo transfer function of the power line [1] . Whereas lossy transmission line models may equally be described in terms of the characteristic impedance (Z c ) and propagation constant (γ), designers are generally focused on RLGC parameters. Judging from here, busbar system can also be described as a transmission line [2] , [3] and can be represented with RLGC parameters as the other power cables. In the literature, there are many studies about power cables and extraction of the p.u.l. parameters. Many of these studies are based on S-parameters measurements [1] , [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Besides, others are based on time-domain measurements [9] [10] [11] . Some methods support the calculation of the RLCG parameters from Z c and γ [1, 4, 12] . Almost other methods estimate Z c from γ extracted from measurements by some assumptions [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Additionally, line parameters extraction is made with some optimization algorithms such as genetic algorithm etc. [18] [19] [20] .
There is a few study about busbars for PLC. [2] reports scattering parameters of the copper conductor series 1000 A busbar system by an EM analysis simulation tool for CENELEC (European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardization), FCC (Federal Communications Commission) and Broadband, [3] presented propagation characteristics of different current levels copper conductor series busbar systems in 1-50 MHz. [2] and [3] are simulation based studies for copper conductor series busbar system and need experimental validation. Then, more preferable type aluminum conductor series busbar system (630 A) are modeled by Sonnet Suites 13.52 and results are validated with measured S-parameters [21] . [22] presented a parameter extraction approach for 630 A busbar.
In this study, S-parameters of different current level busbar distribution systems (630 A, 1250 A, 2000 A) were measured with a Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) up to 500 kHz for all possible signal paths. RLCG(f) modeling procedure was used to estimate p.u.l. parameters. After particle swarm optimization algorithm (PSO), the measured and simulated S-parameters (from the model) show a good agreement. With the utilization of the chain-scattering matrix method, different combinations of single-branch networks were simulated for N-branch busbar distribution network. After that, the effects of terminating load impedance, busbar line length, and branch number on the system performance in terms of the bit-error-rate (BER) were calculated for FSK and PSK modulations. BER vs. signalto-noise ratio (SNR) graphics were presented for different busbar network configurations.
Modeling of Busbar

Measurements and Estimation of Model Parameters
Aluminum busbars have more widespread usage than copper ones due to their low cost. Thus, in this study, aluminum busbars which have 630 A, 1250 A, and 2000 A current levels were used for measurements and modeling. Different current levels change the physical characteristics of the busbar system such as the cross-sectional area of the conductor. Physical characteristics of used busbar systems for different current levels at 20°C are listed in Tab. 1 and detailed information can be found in [23] .
As it is mentioned before, busbar system can also be described as a transmission line [2, 3, 21, 22] transfer function of the communication channel. It is a three-phase system (L1, L2, L3) with a neutral (N) and it can be analyzed as six different two-port networks for  L1-N, L2-N, L3-N, L2-L1, L3-L1, and L3-L2 port connections (signal paths) , separately. It is commonly known that a two-port device can be described by some parameter sets such as impedance, admittance, hybrid and voltage/ current transmission matrices at each of the two ports. For these type measurements, ideal short/open circuit terminations are required. However, frequency dependence of these terminations can have caused measurement issues. Thus, traveling waves as variables, S-parameters, can be a good alternative to overcome extra measurement faults. S-parameters are defined with respect to traveling waves, unlike terminal voltages and currents and can be measured on a device located at some distance from the instrument [24] . These measurements are carried out by terminating one or the other port with normalizing impedance Z 0 (generally 50 Ω) [1] , [25] . Two-port S-parameter measurements are made via VNA, Agilent Technologies N9913A Field Fox RF Analyzer. Measurement setup is shown in Fig. 1 . Two 1.5 m length M17/75-RG214 type coaxial cables with 50 Ω characteristic impedance are attached to the ports for the connection between VNA and DUT (unit length-3 m busbar) to measure the S-parameters. Two port calibration is made to eliminate the extra connection effects on measurements. However, calibration does not guarantee to eliminate the busbar S-measurement faults, the preferred method for parameter extraction plays an important role in eliminating these unwanted effects. These experimental studies are made without extra load connection to find the transmission line parameters.
S-parameters represent the relationship between normalized incident (a 1 , a 2 ) and reflected (b 1 , b 2 ) voltage waves as shown in (1). A network that consists entirely of linear passive components, such as transmission lines, is reciprocal. Thus, the full S-parameters matrix of the reciprocal circuit must be symmetric. That means S 11 = S 22 (symmetric) and S 21 = S 12 (reciprocity).
Incident and reflected voltage waves are also used to define scattering transfer parameters (T-parameters) as well S-parameters. However, T-parameters represent the relation between the waves at port 1 to the waves at port 2 as given in (2).
The direct measurement of T-parameters is not as easy as S-parameters. Thus, S-parameters were measured and used for busbar modeling. Then, due to the ease of calculating cascaded networks by matrix multiplication with T-parameters, S-matrix of each single-branch network was converted to T-matrix as explained in Sec. 3.
Necessary parameters to find the transfer function of a transmission line (Z c and γ) can be calculated as (3) and (4) 
There are some conventional and modified transmission line characterization methods from VNA measurements [25] , [26] [27] [28] . This paper uses frequency-dependent RLGC(f) model method for p.u.l. parameters extraction from measured S-parameters. The results have been more accurate and efficient in a large frequency band due to they eliminate the discontinuity caused by the hyperbolic functions [18] [19] [20] , [22] . Additionally, the limitations of the conventional methods such as specific line lengths, frequencies, the number of lines, etc. will be exceeded. Estimation of p.u.l. parameters from measurements with modeling includes the minimization of an objective function which can generally be non-linear. The error between measured data and the data from the model defines the objective function. In this study, the objective function consists of mean squared errors between real (Re) and imaginary (Im) parts of only S 11 and S 21 as given in (5) due to the reciprocity. The modeling experiments using the only magnitude of S 21 gives relatively significant estimation errors on S 11 . Thus, with including Re and Im parts of S 11 and S 21 parameters in the objective function, optimized unit length element of transmission line parameters will reveal the measured data more accurately. 
In (5), M is the total number of measurement points, S m (f i ) and S e (f i ) correspond to measured and estimated Sparameters, respectively. PSO [29] was selected to minimize F obj due to its superior performance to find global minimum in case of a large parameter search range. In our previous study [17] , a trial and error method was utilized. This method needs some well-selected initial values, unlike PSO which only needs parameter search bounds. Thus, in [22] , trial and error procedure started at the point that is inspired from extracted parameters of a parallel plate transmission line. When modeling a different type of busbar (different current level), a different set of initial values has to be selected for optimization. With PSO, this difficulty is removed, and the algorithm is generalized in this paper.
A frequency-dependent RLGC(f) model was used to extract the p.u.l. parameters of the busbar transmission line as in (6) 
where
and C 1 are constant unknowns that should be estimated.
and C 1 refer to DC resistance, skin effect loss, inductance at high frequencies (generally constant), shunt current due to free electrons in an imperfect dielectric, power loss due to dielectric polarization, and geometry-related capacitance constant, respectively. For all different type busbar modeling procedures, the search range set given in Tab. 2 was used.
The conversion from RLGC parameters to S-parameters starts with calculation of Z c and γ with (3) and (4), respectively. Then, for a specific line length of busbar (l = 3 m), ABCD matrix is created with known Z c and γ parameters as in (7) 
Finally, the S-parameters for busbar S e are obtained from the ABCD matrix as in (8) [30] . 
The overall parameter estimation process with PSO is given as a flowchart in Fig. 2 .
Tab. 2. Lower and upper bounds of parameters used in PSO. 
Modeling Results
In this study, all of the signal paths were modeled for each current level busbar and the results were analyzed. As there are 18 different estimation results, it is not feasible to draw all of the combinations in this paper. Thus, a comparison of measured and simulated S-parameters for only some phase to neutral (L1-N, L2-L1, L3-N) and phase to phase (L2-L1 L3-L1, L3-L2) signal paths of 630 A, 1250 A, and 2000 A current level busbars are given in Figs. 3, 4, and 5, respectively. As the objective function uses measured S-parameters, visual presentations of results are given as a qualitative analysis. On the other hand, since the voltage transfer function of a two-port network is S 21, the goodness of fit value was calculated via amplitude and phase of S 21 . The R-square value [31] was used as quantitative error measure. The averaged R-square values are 0.93 and 0.98 for amplitude and phase of S 21 , respectively. Because the R-square value of 1 means an exact match, the obtained error values show that the model results can be considered as a very close estimation.
Calculated frequency-dependent RLGC values are presented in Figs. 6, 7 and 8 for different current level busbars for some signal paths. When the figures are examined, it is easily seen that resistance and inductance are decreased with the increasing cross-section area as expected for all signal paths. Additionally, conductance and capacitance are increased. In this study, busbar was considered and analyzed as a two-port network. So, there are six different two-port signal paths in total. Each signal path has different characteristics, such as differences in spacing between conductors, and can be thought of as a different transmission line. In this sense, it is expected for the obtained RLGC values to be different. Additionally, L1-N and L2-L1 signal paths have physically similar conditions (such as inter-conductor distances and insulating layer thickness). For this reason, similar RLGC values are estimated, as can be seen from Figs. 6 and 7. On the other hand, L3-N has some differences such as distance between conductors and an increased insulation thickness. This is the main reason for the differences between the estimated RLGC values.
Bit-Error-Rate Performance Analysis
Due to the fact that busbar distribution system has been originally designed for electricity transfer, it has a hostile environment for data communication. Noise is one of the primary problems for PLC systems as well as attenuation. Electronic devices which are connected to the power network are the typical noise sources. The noise characteristics are generally cyclostationary both in time and frequency domain and added to additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) [32] , [33] .
The averaged power spectral density (PSD) for the typical colored background noise in narrowband PLC can be seen in Fig. 9 [34] . In this study, we used an assumption The attenuation is another important parameter for the PLC and it is directly related to the channel transfer function. When Z c and γ are known, the transfer function of the PLC channel can be determined. In this study, bottom-up frequency-domain channel modeling approach was preferred. Z c and γ parameters were calculated from (2) and (3) for all busbar types and each signal paths with the help of estimated RLGC parameters. Basically, the busbar PLC channel can be defined as separated N-cascaded singlebranch networks [35] as shown in Fig. 10 .
Firstly, the S-matrix of each single-branch network as shown in Fig. 11 was found with the transmission line theory. Then, the chain-scattering matrix method was used to determine the whole busbar PLC network with the different combinations of single-branch networks. The S 21 term of the scattering matrix of the whole PLC network gives the desired transfer function [30] . When the configuration of the busbar PLC network is changed, the transfer function of the entire network is affected. The configuration of network changes with busbar type, signal paths, busbar line length between the transmitter (Tx) and the receiver (Rx), branch number, branch length and connected load impedance.
In Fig. 11 , Z s , Z y , and Z b are source impedance (50 Ω), load impedance (50 Ω), and branch load impedance, re-spectively. Z in corresponds to the input impedance of the whole single-branch network. Г y and Г b refer to the reflection coefficients from the load and from the branch tap, respectively. l is the line lengths in m for the relevant part of the network. S 11 and S 21 parameters of the single-branch network can be calculated with (9) [36] (20) where T iN represents the T-matrix of the i th single-branch network. Then, the T-matrix of the whole network can be converted to S-matrix using the (12) . The S 21 term of the S-matrix gives the transfer function of the whole PLC network, H(f).
 
For a specific channel bandwidth and a certain channel capacity, the communication link performance can be calculated as a function of energy per bit to noise density ratio E b /N 0 as given in (13) 
where C is the received signal power (W), N is the total noise power (W), B w is the channel bandwidth (Hz), and f b is channel data rate (bit/s) or capacity. In this study, the communication link performance of the busbar PLC system for different network configurations was investigated at CENELEC band (B w = 145.5 kHz between 3 kHz-148.5 kHz). In Europe, CENELEC has formed the standard EN-50 065-1, in which the frequency bands, signaling levels and procedures are specified [37] . The transmitted signaling level (V t ) is limited to 134 dBμV for industrial areas according to the standard [37] and this value is used for the calculations. Transmitted signal power S t (W) according to the well-known maximum power transfer theorem and received signal power C (W) was calculated using (14) where Z in is input impedance of the network and H(f)
is channel transfer function. Z in is a frequency dependent value. Thus, the mean value of Z in was utilized for the calculations
Channel transfer function shows also a frequency-dependent characteristic and the attenuation increases with increasing frequency. In (14) , the maximum attenuation value of H(f) at this frequency band (worst case) for each network configuration was used for calculations. Finally, the E b /N 0 values were calculated with these assumptions for a certain data rate. BER performance analysis vs. SNR of the busbar systems for different network configurations was made for FSK and PSK modulations. Theoretical bit error probabilities (P e ) for coherent FSK and PSK are given in (15)
where erfc(*) is the complementary error function.
Numerical Results
To show the effect of the different network topologies on BER performances, some simulations were conducted for 630 A, 1250 A, and 2000 A current level busbars at CENELEC band. Instead of giving results for all signal paths, the worst and best cases in terms of channel attenuation were selected according to the transfer functions as given in Fig. 12 .
Thus, L2-L1 signal path for the 630 A current level busbar was determined as the worst case scenario due to maximum attenuation behavior while L3-N signal path for the 2000 A current level busbar was the best case. Then, the achievable channel capacities were determined for the best and worst busbar network topology cases using the Shannon's Theorem as shown in Fig. 13 . It shows a rough variation range of channel capacity (Mbps) against PSD of transmitted signal power (dBm/Hz). For an average PSD of transmitted power -60 dBm/Hz, the mean of achievable channel capacity is approximately f b = 1 Mbps from Fig. 13 . To support the 1 Mbps value, [38] can be referred for typical narrowband channel capacities. For these calculations, load impedances and branch lengths were taken 100 Ω and 3 m, respectively.
Since the largest voltage drop permitted in the LV distribution system is about 3%, the maximum line length (l T ) between Tx and Rx for a 630 A current level busbar can be calculated with provided technical characteristics [23] [18] for cos φ = 0.8, and α y = 0.5 as approximately 150 m with a well-known formula as shown in (16)  
where cos φ is power factor of the line; α is the distribution factor of the loads (or the utilization factor), which depends on the type and number of loads; l T is the line length In Fig. 15 , the BER performances are shown for different branch numbers. The branch number between Tx and Rx was increased from 0 to 5, 10 and 20 for l T = 100 m. They also were positioned at equal intervals along the l T . Branches were terminated with Z b = 100 Ω, and their lengths were taken l b = 3 m. The load impedance effect on the BER performance of a single-branch busbar was examined for varying Z b as short circuit (SC), characteristic impedance, and open circuit (OC) as shown in Fig. 16 . These examinations were made for l T = 100 m and l b = 3 m and the branch was located at the midpoint of Tx-Rx.
The effect of branch length, on the other hand, was also investigated and concluded that there are no significant changes over BER performances. Thus, they were not included in this paper. (Fig. 14) . Additionally, increasing branch number decreases BER performance (Fig. 15 ). Another important disruptive effect may be defined as load impedance. When the terminating load impedance at the branches decreases, the BER performance of the system decreases (Fig. 16) .
As a result, if the line length, branch number, and the terminating load impedances are assumed within a meaningful range, the system performance is an acceptable level for a busbar PLC link. Obtained results from Figs. [14] [15] [16] conclude that the BER is smaller than 10 -5 for a 20 dB SNR value. 
Conclusion
Busbar is a key element of modern distribution systems in LV grid especially in industrial areas to carry high power. As one of the main targets of the smart grid is to increase the energy quality, existing grid undoubtedly needs some information and communication technologies (ICT). PLC is one of the most powerful communication technique in the smart grid concept. Thus, busbar should be examined in terms of PLC possibilities to provide an integrated communication network in the LV grid. On the other hand, M2M is one of the important backbones in the smart grid. Because busbar is generally used in the industrial areas, it provides a natural link between machines. If PLC over busbar is succeeded, no extra cabling and RF link are needed for an integrated M2M communication. Thus, it is essential to know the characteristics of the busbar distribution systems for providing PLC communication to contribute to the existing literature.
While cable models have been proposed for narrowband PLC applications, no modeling of busbars as transmission lines have been offered in terms of PLC and the smart-grid concept to the best of the authors' knowledge. The results gained from this study show that discussed busbar PLC system can be realized and applied in existing power grids. On the other hand, the worst-case BER performances can be improved using advanced modulation, coding and error correction techniques. As a result, PLC system designers will be aware of the busbar's characteristics and possible link performances with the help of this study. 
